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Howdy all,
Fanny Seabrides annual Mothers day shoot was a hit as usual! 24
shooters joined us and it was good to see Bella Coola who was in
town visiting her sister Nevada Blaze.
Flannigan Flats is writing our stages for June and I’m looking
forward to what is in store for us.
High Plains Drifter’s Shootout on the Comstock is right around the corner and I know
I’m looking forward to a fun and fast match. If you haven’t signed up there is still time.
It takes a lot of work to put on an annual match and we need to support our sister club in
their endeavors!
I forgot to remind everyone that our annual yearly dues are due in May. Lots of you
have who remembered already paid yours and the rest of us need to pay them in June.
$24.00 for an annual membership and the whole family for an additional $12.00.
We have a change on the annual club calendar. Drifter Johns New Shooter Orientation
will be held on the Saturday before the HPD June match. That’s June 4th and our very
own Pasco Trace will be writing and setting up the match for Sunday. Please plan on
joining us for the new shooter orientation and bring some extra ammo for our guests to
shoot. I’ll be cooking lunch for all in attendance.
We’ve sent out the application for our Roop County Days to be held on the second
weekend in Sept. This is our 20th annual and it would be great to have more club
participation. It’s a lot of work and many hands makes the tasks all the easier!! See
Drifter John or me to volunteer your help.

We are going to have our second annual Cops & Cowboys match in Oct. It will be the
Saturday before or monthly match. All are encouraged to join us. We will be camping
and all that participate on Saturday will shoot for free at JJ’s Think Pink match on
Sunday.
Were off to the great High Sierra Shootout, see you on the range,
Jasper

Fanny Seabrides Mother Day Shoot

2016 SASS Western Regional will be held at the Chorro Valley
Regulators (CVR) range in San Luis Obispo, CA on August 10-14,
2016. This is a super event featuring well over 300 shooters, at a great
range along California's Central Coast. Events include 12 challenging
stages, warm-up matches, black powder night shoot, cowboy trap, Wild
Bunch, long range (100y, 125y, & 400y), ROI and ROII classes,
Plainsman, speed rifle, speed pistol, speed shotgun, Buckaroo /
Buckarette / Young Guns mini-match, and a Top-16 shoot-off on
Sunday along with several team-shoots, all followed by our awards
ceremony. And, to top it all off, there's the incredible CVR 5-Star
Banquet dinner/dance on Saturday night. We'll have about two dozen
vendors, and there's ample room for camping (trailers). This is a not-tomiss event. For more information and registration forms, please go to
our website at: www.chorrovalleyregulators.org. If you have any
questions, please don't hesitate to contact me at the info below.
We're 8 miles from the Pacific Ocean and the weather is great in
August...
Come shoot with us!
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